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Reader, If yoa went to kiow what ll going oa

U the builneaa world, Juet read oar adrortleinf
BolemBe, IBO .Special OolumB IB pBrtMBlBr.

MAXIMS FOR THE DAY.

No bibb worthy th. office of Pruldent ibonld
be willing I baldltlf ooaatad la, or flMed there
by any freed. U. 8. Obibt.

I Maid aa.r tin bam reconciled to the ale.
retloa b Iba ruellett Bid of "ina of perron,
bowerer" napaolablo la prlrsle Ufa, wbo mail
forarer aarry upon hll brow Iba (tamp of fraud
tnt trlompbaat la American biliary. Nt

aotioa, however merltorlool, oaa waih
away tba laltari of that raoord.

Ciiiui Fbibith Antaa.
Uader tha fermi of law, Rutherford fi. Hayaa

hu baaa deolared Praildaat of Iba lolled 8latei.
lit tltla reata apoa diifrancblrement of lawfal
Totart, tba falaa aortilostea of tha returning obj.

earl acting oorraptly, and tba doeialon of a cow-

ls iu I on wbieb baa refuead to bear orldoaoo of
fraud. For tba Brat tiaia ara tba Americas

paopla eon treated witb tba fact of a fraudolefltly-alaota- d

Pmldaat. Lot It Bat U underload Ibal
tba fraud will bo illently aoquieaead Ib by tba
country. l.et bo bourpaaa la wuiob tooutarpa-tlot-

la forgotteB.
Abbbbu or Dbuoobatio M. O.'a.

Oaa buadrad yaara of faotaaa dapravity eeca
malated Bad eooBaatratad Into a oliaiai of eriaaa.
New agaiB la Are baadred yaan aball they hare
BB opportunity to rtpaat ina wroag.

DabiblW. Voobbbkb.
I woald rmtber bare tbo MdorMment of a qoar

tor of a mlllloa of tha Americas paopla tbaB tbat
of tba Loniiiaoa KataraiBg Hoard, or of tba Von.
miaaioa wbiob escloded tba facta Bad dacidad
tba aueatioa oo a taebalOBllty.

Taoa. A. Hbbdbicbs.

A Hcavt Lobs. Tbo oil tank of B.

W. Evans & Co., at ltrad.ord, Pa.,
bursted on tbo ICtb Inst., and tlicy loot

22,000 barrels of oil.

The Cameron State Convention
came and went last week, bat Dover

alluded to Mr. Hayes. This is un-

heard of treatmont of "the govern-

ment" by "loyal mon."

Junketing. The members of the

Pennsylvania Legislature took a trip

over tbo Cumberland Valley Iiailroad

from Harrisburg to Martirmburg, West

Virginia, on Friday and Saturday last.

If tbo Cameron Convoption could
not endorse Hayes, the members
should have passed a resolution thank-

ing the Florida and Louisiana Return-

ing Boards for the way in which they
tricked tbo "Confederate Brigadiers."

Curt Tbo editor ot the Philadel-

phia Timet, in alluding to the absent-

eeism on tho part of the J)oraoorats in

Congress, remarks: 'Tho Democrats
are not realizing on their majority in

tho House of Representatives, but they
ure learning some minority tricks tbat
may be useful to thorn in a future Con
gress.

(leoaral Barry Wbita la (aulas li(aat
won oi ooiiAoa ta ina aewtpapera tar bta Mtby
rneoa oipeneuee. ll aoma ol tfta bold

la tba Houn woald only oaptiiro tba cat
lant Ueneral egaia tbaro rnigbtb. a ohanM of bia
gulag book ta Uoagreae i'kil'm TimM.

His csptnro is the easiest thing in
thd world. At a distance be looks
like a very fierco man, but when you
tuke bold of him ho becomes as gentle
as a lamb. .......

Tallt Tubes The Democrats ot
. Blair county, on the Uthinat., elect-

ed W. 0. Bailey Senatorial, and Dr.
Clark and M. Pitzharria Representa
tive delegates, ' instructing them to
voto for Senator Dill for Govornor.
It looks now us though Dill would
have from 130 to 140 delogates at the
opening of the Convention,

Yoc'ri too Rude. Tba Bultimore
Oazettemye: "It has been a great
whilo since the State of Pennsylvania
produced so great a man as General
Harry White. Some of his perform-
ances in Congress of late have remind
ed the country of the antics of a small
yellow dog in tall rye." Snob reflec-

tions on one of the "visiting states
men is out of order.

We are glad tbat the Presidential
trand is to be investigated, and the
rogues who had a hand in it pnniebed,
be tbey Domocrats, Radicals, .white or
black. Let them be exposed and dis-

graced, and in tho future rogues will

avoid committing a similar crime. But
if not investigated, the very same
crime will be committed at the noxt
and future Presidential elections.

bo
wbo Bra irylas to BBeeal PreeidoBt Hayaa un-

plaaaaatly remiud 01 of Mra. Elitabetb Tilton
'tbey awear ta both itdaa wltb aa laapadaaoa that
k gnrgaoaa. Witiiamptrt JioHerie,

Well, they are all members of the
same family. Elizabeth, Henry and
the rest of them are leaders of the par-

ty controlled by "grand moral ideas,"
and now you propose to make fun ol
them personally ! That's wicked.

An Outrage. The "dead lock" in

Congress last week, for tour days,

eanaed by the demagogism ol the

Radicals, and the absence oi a number

of Democrats was a public outrage

that can never be atoned for. Con

gressman Potter desorves the thanks
ul vrmij buutaat, wiau Id ilie country
lor the successful mariner In which be

handled the demagogoos and absentees.

Trig Mackit-Caneio- n Ticket.
The ornaments put np by the Radicals
on Wednesday last are as follows;

For Governor, Henry M. Hoyt, ol

Luzerne county.

For Lieutenant Govornor, Charles
W. Stone, now a Slate Senator, from
Warren county.

For Supreme Judge, James P. Slor- -

rott, of Allegheny county, whom the

frmocnts defeated last lall,witb Judge
Trunkey, and is now out of business.

For Beorelary ol Internal ASairs,
Aaron K. Dnnkle, now a State Senator
from Philadelphia, and knows no more
about the duties of tbat office than a
ton year old boy.

Every one of the gontlomen namod
are members of the Cameron clan. Tbe
defeat of such men as Grow, Wickef-sham-,

Agnew, Jacobs an. Donnelly,
shows that the party is in the bands of
the oorruptionisls ; absolutely, and thai
it It Impossible to work a reform In

Uile State while a single department of
the government remains in their bands,
and tbe voter wbo thinks otherwise,

imply answers the use of a pumphandls
. to be employed by the owner of the
jrelL .
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eron, etc., the Radical elans or this
Commonwealth inntat Harnxbiirg, on
Wednesday last, for the purpose of
settling UKn a State ticket.

At 10.-3- a. m., the clans bad assem-

bled in the Grand Opera House, and
were called to order by Chairman
Wilson. Tbe first business in order
was the election of a temporary Chair-

man. Mr. Palmer (Gen. Hoyt's right
bower) nominated John N. Purvianco,
of Butler county. General Koontz then
nominatod A. J. Kanffinao, of Colum
bia, who was tbo representative oi'Uit
nnnosition ol Uenorsl llovt. the bal
lot resulted in 149 votes for Porviance
and 94 for KaufTinan, and Purvianco
was declared olocted.

Tbe gontloman spoke briofly, refer-
ring particularly to the mission of tbo
Republican party and declaring tbat
tho interests of tho country could be
sal'oly intrusted to it.

Mr. U. h. Magee moved tbe appoint
ment of a Committee on Contested
Scats, and was made Chairman.

The appointment of Committees on
iteso utions and 1'ermatnent urifiiiu
zation was then made, delegations
naming their mombers.

WbiTo these committees were being
namod the Committee on Contested
Soats wore engaged in a little room to
the right ol tbe stage, wbere the diller- -

encos were seuica.
An attempt was made to adjourn for

two hours, but the friends of Jloyt
fought the motion down ; but the chair
announced no business would be trans
acted until the committees returned,

Although the Convention doclined
to adjourn it was fully an hour before
any business was transacted, tbo uom
milteea holdinir sessions in toe interim
The delegates and spectators enjoyed
themselves as best they could, and
some of them, when they returned
seemed to have been having an excel
lent timo, judging from their exuber
ant spirits.

At 1:15 o'clock Chairman Purviance
called the Convention to order, and tbe
Committeo on Contested Seats report
ed through Mr. Magee. Thero wen-si-

contests in Philadelphia, and three
were given to each of tbe opposing
tactione.

Hon. Wm. Reeder presented tho re
port of tbe Committee on Urrtnizs
tion. They reported thonameof Mayor
stokloy as permanent fresidont, witb
fifty ice Presidents and fitly Secre-

taries. The report was adopted, and
wbon tbe gentleman ascended tbe plat
form he was roceived witb enthusias
tic applause. He declined to make
any extended spoocb, but said he hop
ed tho nominations would be made in
such a manner that Pennsylvania
would roll up an old fushioned ma
jority.

Tho platform was then presented
by uon. jobn uesana. Jl was adopt
ed without discussion, and the rosolu- -

tino nrotestinir, airainst the navmentn o i y
ol Southern claims and against freight
discriminations were received witb an
plauso. Tbe following is an abstract :

The first resolution expresses an ad.
berence to tbe protective policy and
hostility to free trade in all its aspocts,
and especially to tue Wood tariD.

The second asserts tbat, labor being
the source ot all weaitb, a is tbe duty
of tbe nation to protect and encour
age it, so aa to secure profitable em
ployment to both labor and capital.

Third Tbat it is tbe duty of Con
gress to aid in developing American
commorce and promote tbe prosperity
of the manulacturing, agricultural,
mining and industrial interests ot the
country.

Fourth That the public lands be
long to the people and should be re-

served exclusively to actual settlers,
so tbat the landless may be encourag-
ed and aided in occupying tbem.

Fifth That Congress should oxer-cis-

its constitutional power to regu
late internal commerce, so as to pro- -

vent discrimination in ireigut rates.
Tho sixth denounces tbe payment

of Southorn rebel claims, and holds
tbe Democracy responsible for tbe pre
sentation of such claims, amounting to
over t3vu,uuu,uvu.

The seventh indorsesGovernorUart
ranft's administration warmly.

After this part ol the work had been
concluded Hon. Henry M. Palmer, of
imcorne, nominated Uolonel xioyt tor
Governor. Tbe nomination was sec
onded by Hon. L. T. Shoemaker, of
Luzerne.
, A. J. Kauffman, of Lancaster, nomi
nated J as. r. Wickersbam.

Mr. Huling, of Lycoming, nomina-
ted State Treasurer Rawlo. of Erie.

General Koontx nominated Galusba
A. Grow

General James A. Beaver was nom
inated by John G. Love, and Hon D.
J. Worrell, of Cambria, was nominated
by Mr. Tomlinsos, of JUiniin county.
rne nominations were men closed,

Before the nominations were closed
a dispatch was received from tbe Pe-
troleum Produoers' Council at Titus--

ville suggesting the name of Hon. C
W. Stone as their candidate for Gov-
ernor. The name of Hon. Henry Rawle
was withdrawn, and the ballot then
proceeded with tbe following result:
Hoy!. .... ui
0 row 41

Wtekarabasi. ...... it
Uaarar. ....... II
Morr.il,

One hundred and twenty-si- votes
were necessary to a cboice. UoL Hoyt,
having rcccivod 161, was declared the
nominee of the Convention, and tbe
nomination was made unanimous amid
cheers and waving of hats, playing of
Dands and fluttering ol nandkercbiets.

The name of Hon. James P. Ster- -

relt and Hon. Daniel Agnew were
then placed in nomination lor Supreme
J udgo, tbe former having been nomi-
nated by Wm. Leeds and the latter by
Robert Smith, ol Philadelphia.

Several speeches eulogistio of tbe
candidates were made,alter which Ster-re-

was nominated on the first ballot,
as follows:
Starratt. ... .,........ 1(4
ga II
Charles W. Stone, of Warren coun

ty, and J. Howard Jacobs, of Berks
county, were then placed in nomina-
tion for Lieutenant Governor. Tbe
vote resulted as follows :

Stoaa..,.H Ill
Jawba ... ,

Dominations for candidates lorSeo-retar-

ol Internal Affairs were then
in order.

Col. Uorton, of Chester county, pre-
sented the same of Robert L. McClol-lan- ,

oi Cboster.
Tbos. J. Smith nominator Aaron K.

Dunkle, ol Philadelphia.
A. Fuller, of Fayette, presented the

name ot J. II. uonley, or Uroene
county.

The ballot resulted :

na.bal....,... .. hiMoClallaa. Bflay..... ., i
Tho name of Donloy was then with-

drawn, and on tbe second ballot the
vote stood :

Daakal. ... .............,. IM
MaOtallaa... .... IM

Mr. Hoyt, Ui nominee of the Con-
vention for Governor, then delivered
an address, after which lb Conven-
tion adjourned tint Or,

- i . . j
The Union National Bank, ol Lew-isbor-

baa dosed It doors. The Cash
ier's aoooant is abort about MfiM,
and he is unable to Inform the direo-tor-s

what hs did with the money. H.
r. Bheuer baa evidently been crook
ed Cashier. He la either knave or a
hoi. Tbe tumal annonnoemeot ia sach

is mde that the Bank will toon
open nnder new officers, and meet all
obligations.

j TIIKSTOI.KX rXKSIDEXCY.
' Congressmen t'larkson X, Potter, of
New York, Introduced a resolution in
:W V , J. .1

tatives last Monday, ' tiroixMing
thorough investigation into tbe charges
of fraud, forgery and pcrjsry on the
part of the mon who turned over tbe
electoral votes ot Florida and Louisi-

ana to Mr. Hayes. Mr. Potter's reso-

lution does not slop at tho vulgar crime
of the scoundrels who falsified the vote
of these two States, but it reaches
for the "visiting Statesmen" who en-

couraged smaller rascals, like Wells,
Anderson, and their compeers, and
promised them reward and immunity
for their orime against a free and hon-

est ballot.
The Radicals fought tbe resolution

vigorously and ajlopted every dodgo to
defeat the resolution by oalling the
yeas and nays in frivilous motions and
at other times absent themselves from
tbe ball and thereby prevent a quorum
This conduct continued until Friday,
whon the Democrats mustered 148

yeas and one nay and passed tho meas
ure, not a single Radical having voted
on the question. That evening the
Radical Congressional Committee lued
a proclamation to tbe voters of tho
United States severely denouncing the
Democrats in passing Mr. Potter's reso-

lution in the House. They assert tbat
it is a plot to unseat President Hayes
and call upon all who opposed the re
bellion of 1861, without distinction of
party, to rally again to the support of
law, order and stable government. It
is signed by Engetio Halo and George
C. Gorham. From this time forward
the bloody shirt will be waved very
vigorously. What a pity tbat tbe Cam-

eron Stute Convention overlooked this
matter.

GOOD ADVICE.

Uncle Jake Zieglcr in bis Butler
Herald divests himself of this pieoe of
editorial advice: "J. Blake Walters,
Esq., ol Clearfield, baa been appointed
Chief Clerk in tbe Treasury Depart
ment by Col. Noyes. We know Mr.

Walters well, and we congratulate Mr.

Noyes in having boon so fortunate as
to secure tbe services of so excellent a
olerk, as well as so estimable a citizen.
The allegation that the Treasury De-

partment is to bo run in the same old
groove as it was nndor the Mackey
and Rawlo administration, is without
wsrrants. Editors who prefer to deal
fairly with publio officers and assert
the only interest they have in tbelr so--

lection is tbe publio good, would ex
hibit a commendable modesty if they
would just content themselves quietly
until some real cause of complaint ex
iets. This business of discounting tbo
discbarge of public duties to an incumb-

ent's discredit before he has taken his
seat, or at least boforo he is scarcely
warm in it, is any thing but honorable.
It shows a deposition to find fault
wbotber cause exists or. not, or may be,

because some certain person wbo is dis-

tasteful to thorn has bad influence
enough to procure the appointment ot
a clerk. We shall treat Mr. Noyes
fairly. During the campaign which
resulted in his election we did so, and
tbe fact tbat neither be nor Mr. Schell
thought worth while to come out hero
where so much was done lor both to
select a clerk shall not induce ns to find
objections where nono exist."

The Natioral Candipate at Home.
Tbe nominee for Governor, S. R.

Mason, Esq., is a citiaen of this place
and so well known in this county that
bo requires but briol mention. His en-

dorsement, however, by the labor in-

fluence in tbe National party will be
an anomaly. So long as the railroad
companies owning line in this oounty
needed an attorney Mr. Mason acted
in that capacity. When tbe coal ope-

rators in tha oounty desired to dispos- -

their laborers because tbey would
not comply witb tbe requirements of
the mine-owne- Mr. Mason has in al-

most every instance been the attorney
of tbe Tbe last instance
that we now recollect ol was tbe dis
possessing of some forty or fifty ten-

ant at Stoneboro. What sympathy
is or can be between Mr. Mason and
the laboring men of Pennsylvania we
know not. His interests in the post
have all been on the otbor side. Poli-

tics, however, make strange
and we "shall see what we shall

see." Mercrr Dispatch.

Mas. Jani Pitman's Will. Tbe will

of Mrs. Jane Pitman, tbe cremation of
whose body at Washington, Pa., some
months ago, was the subject ol a good
deal of comment throughout the coun-

try, was probated at Cincinnati ou Wed-

nesday afternoon. She bequeathed her
jewelry and other articles of personal
interest to her daughter Agnes, and
her real estate, etc., to her husband,
Ben Pitman. She made this deliver.
ance in the will on cremation : "Inas
much as I have long oonoeived it to be
the moat sensible mode of disposing of
my body, I desire and direct that my re-

mains be forwarded to Dr. LeMoyne,
to be cremated in tha furnace built by
him in Washington, Pa. Any other
property tbat I may own at the time
of my death I devise to my beloved bus--

band, to be bia absolutely, and I ap
point my said husband to be sole exeo- -

utor of my will, and I desire and direct
tbat be shall not be required to execute
any bond, nor file any inventory of my
estate.

Timpiraroi KtrosM. In alluding
to this subject, Judge Orvis, a few
weeks ago in a speech before a Tern
perance Convention at Bellefonte, bit
tbe nail on the head in this way: "In
regard to the State Prohibition Con
vention, he thought it was all "bosh.'
The temperanoe people have law
enough oo the subject, and what they
most need is moral courage and com-

mon sense to enforce it. He said our
policemen aigned petition) lor license,
and the constable, in ardor to secure
political patronage, failed to see any of
the daily violations of the law. Out of
these things flow all the evils of

We have all tbe laws on
the subject we need, only see that they
are etrserreg. ljess law ana more

oral integrity would still be better."

A Stand off. One editor si
another a blaok eye In this way :

"Too luaoaoW raMhfeaeer laeieu tbat tba
'Irani Bae uaaaoataea Baa UM right aad

power ta waab tba wtrtr linom af tba PUIaoalakia
ooalooted alaatlaas, We wero set awura tbat aa .
bad, dleeotad aa ataar a areaaalUja. Sat tkea
aba prafrmtf Bo It la emeuer matter. Probably
tba wiet.bad areaa lea af Iba PbUaMabia aolitl.
aiaa aagtl ta ba letrwdeeed law) tba 8taee Oaa- -

obiibb at Biail aa Baev uaa euteewfeaeer ba lej.
ag iaa laaaana maaartlf le

oowaty. farraaaerf Nrrww i

A WEEK S FHEEZIXG.

ll was Mr. Rufus C'boato, wo believo,
wbo, in a brilliant harangue on tho tin- -

1v)r.slnrbravntth0StTKnK!aml!'ettr,,o' but definition al the
-1 -- .;,. 'mi . Rwcenll v, a oopy

who struck lightningI inwas by jan
uary, and a New Hampshire man wbo
was frozou to death In July. This year
and this May,. the meteorological ecen
tricilies are not confined to any local!
ty. A chattering of teeth comes to us
by telegraph from tho North and from
tho South. Tboro baa been an epide-

mic, II we may sayjio, of frosts, not on-

ly up in Minnesota, where they are ac
customed to such anachronisms, but
away down In Virginia and Old Ken-
tucky. New Hampshire and Vermont
have boon visited by a snow storm
which made the Green Mountains white
and tbe Wbita Mounlaius whiter.
There have been light frosts in curtain
parte of Pennsylvania, and heavy ones
In others. Various section! of our own
State have boon similarly visited.
There is the usual difference ol opinion
respecting tbe effect of this untimely
atmosphoie upon tbo crops.' Hope is

exhibitod in some quarters; in others,
perfect confidence ; in still others, griev.
ous apprehension, but, upon the whole,
the reports aro tolerably cheerful. Tbo
fruits and early vegetables have suffer
ed tbe most severely ; but the grain
crops, though put back a little, have,
witb some exceptions, survived unharm-
ed tho full of the thermometer. It is too
early, perhaps, to estimate the damage
which has been dono to production,
and a groat deal will depend upon tbe
temperature of tho next few days. Tbe
genontl feeling docs not appear to be a
despondent one, by any means. The
trial has been severe, but it might have
been more so. .

Price and Easy. The Radicals.beld
their State Convention at Harrisburg
on last Wednesday. In fact some of
tbe candidates and their delegates ap-

peared ou the ground on Saturday pre
vious, and worked things up quite
warm by Tuesday noon, so much so,

that it looked as though the ring would
bo broken tho next day. In ordor to
avert a catastrophe of this kind, Robt,
W. Mackey, Matthew S. Quay, Jumes
S. Rutan and A.. Wilson Norris, re-

paired tea stone house on the river
bank about 12 o'clock on Tuesday
night, and there, in tho presence of
half a dozen of invited guests, made
up tho ticket Hoyt, Storrett, Stone
and Dunkel. The two hundred and
fifty-on- delogates assembled in tho
Theatre the noxt day and ratified what
tho ring had done, and in this way en-

emies wero reconciled, Hayes ignored,
Hart run ft puffed, and tho new alliance
of the Cameron-Sherma- family solid-

ified.

A Humiliating Confession. The
Cameron platform 'adopted at Harris-
burg, by tho knaves and slsvv of tbat
dynasty, the other day, conceded tbe
depression and general ban k ru ptcy that
nrevai s throughout tho State, in all
business affairs. This is a disgraceful
admission. This party, or clan which
baa ruled the "Church and Slate," in
this Commonwealth, for EIGHTEEN
YEARS, and now the Deacons and
Elders Mackey, Camoron's, Quay,
Rutan, etc., stand np in broad day light,
at the Slate Capital, and confess tbat
tbey have ruined tho morals and bue-- i

ness of the State, and nominated Hoyt,
etc. and have tbe impudence to ask
tbe people to tolerato tbem for four
years more. Can fraud and imperti
nence bo rendered more transparent
Tbeir confession is conclusive proof to
every sensible voter, that thia faction
is unfit to govern a free Commonwealth
and deserves to b defeated in No
vember.

Just so. Some husbands aro wor
ried about "that wife of mine," moth.
era about "that son, or daughter of
mine," eto., but none of these subjects
bother us. However, we are some
what annoyed about "that Convention
ot ours," which meets in Pittsburg to.

day (22d.) It may be considered Im

pertinence on ou? part, hut we will

suggest a ticket that if nominatod by
the Convention, will go through with
a majority of not less than 25,000
Fot Governor, Dill, of Union county
for Lieutenant Governor, McClollan,
ol Allegheny; for Supreme Judjro,
Ross, of Ducks; for Secretary of In.

ternal Affairs, Africa, of Huntingdon
That s our ticket, but should the Con
vention see fit to nominate some other
candidates equally worthy, they shall
have our undivided support.

Hot Shot. Dr. Taylor a delegate
in the Radical Convention, from Ches-

ter county, fired some red hot shot at
bis party leaders. The editor of the
Philadelphia Xorth American, in allud
ing to bis remarks says : "Every word
that he aaid stung liko a whlplah oc
the cars of thoee who felt themselves
to be present in no sense as indrpend
ent delegates, but purely as so many
beads to be counted in an apportioned
tally-list- . Had his declaration ol dis-

content come carlior In the day It is
possible that he might havs awakened
some oi bis colleagues to the absurd!
ty ana the degradation ot a service
which never asks more than a com-

mand a degradation which bends tbe
neck without a murmur at tbe yoke.

Fudob. The Philadelphia Times

pronounces the Democrats in Congress
"thin skinned," or words to that effect,
for rejecting the amendmont offered by
tbo Radicals to Mr. Potter's resolution,
so as to investigate the election in Ore
gon as well as Florida and Louisiana.
The editor la no doubt aware tbat Or-

egon was investigated by a oommittoe
beaded by Senator Morton, and it prov
ed such a miserable failure that it kill
ed him, and tbe report has never seen
daylight. If Morton failed to find any
fraud there is no use in any body else
spending tboir time and money in that
direction. Why don't the Ksdlcals place
Morton's committee report on record ?

AitoTHia Wabhino. A Baltimore
telegram of Thursday, the ICtb Inst
says: "Mrs, .Anna Barbara Koon, of
Dayton, Ohio, with eoveral others, ar
rived in this city last night and took
rooms at tbe Park Hotel on Camden
street, intending to sail on the steam-
ship General Welder, for Bremen, to-

day. This morning Mrs. Koon was
found (lead In bed, having boon suffo
oated wi b gas which had been blown
out instsovl of being turned off. Near-
ly M.000 ws found on tbe person cl
tbo deceased, which was taken posses
slon of by the Coroner.

" 1'BlXCiriES, XOT MEX."

This caption we placed at the bead
of I ho llepunucAN nearly eighteen

fell into our hands, and the remarks
of the editor thereon we fully endorse.
He says : "The members ol the Dent
ocratie party of late years seem to have
forgotten in measure their duty as
individual parts of that great political
organization which has done so much
to add to the territory, and to build
up and preserve tbe institutions of one
ol tbe most beneficent forms of gov.
eminent evor brought into existence
by men lor securing and proeluling
tnoir rignis to life, ' liberty, property,
lint puiKu.t-- j happiness io.iU.riwl
forms, and that treat religious privi
lege, tbo worship of God according to
tho dictates of conscience. Heretofore
it bas been one of the cardinal features
of the party, as a party, and its intli
vidual membership also, to ignore mon
when principles were at stake, and
this fealuro it was that enabled the
party to wield so great au influence
in all its earlier campaigns. The dif
ferences arising between mon aspiring
to leadership upon minor points at is-

sue, were lull to themselves to settle
the party, as a party, looking only to
the success of tbiwe great principles
wine u lorin the basis ot its orgamza
tion and which should over be hold
paramount in all its action,

"Tbo doctrine that tho paity, as an
organization, has a claim upon the
service of its over' individual member,
and that no individual member has
any claim whatsoever upon tho party,
is tbe doctrino fvhich should obtain

, as it ihi, iu tlw past, that the
party may regain the proud positioo
it once occupied in tho history of tho
government, 'fnnciples, not men,
must be sgain the shibboleth of Dem
ocrals, if they hopo to obtulu tho com-

plete ascendancy in tho affairs ol gov-
ernment,. State and Federal. Men
seeking to lead and obtain official po-

sition, upon the ground that the party
is Indebted to them lor services ren-

dered, should be reminded of tho error
into which they liavo fallen. Jf a man
be bonest and capable of tho ponition,
biiu me party nianiicsts a ucsire to re-

ward him for any service he may have
rendered by placing him in official po-

sition, well and good, such action wo
would cordially endorse. Hut we have
said, and have reiterated, that if tbe
Democratic party desires to be suc-

cessful in the future, as it was in the
past, the young men who are coming
to the front and taking sears at its
council fires, must ignore tho idea of
man followiiig at thosacrifico of prin-
ciples avoid entangled alliances ot a
pentonal character, and draw the line
strictly as between what is supposed
to be duo the individual member from
tlie party, and that which is duo the
party from the individual member."

Should Mr. Dill bo aooiltalad and alaatod
aa bia frlrBda ray bawill ba, tbo Twentieth

Ootirreailooal district woald baro Iba Stale Treae
arer, 1 . 6. Heaator and Uoreraor lleaer la But
tha only Slate wilbia Iba oordere of tha CMomua-ttralt-

iria-- Pit.
AVhy our contemporary mahilosls

alarm, wo cannot conjecturo) This
district bas furnishod tho .Supreme
Court with a Uus'.on. Burnside, Wood
ward and Knox, all of whom were ed
ucated and sent from out Common
Pleas bench, and we still have ihmo or
four more left. We also have two

Higler and Curtin resid- -

amon u tt,ul Uttn rush material
for at least two more, if noccsxury, as
vacancies occur. This is not all. Gov
Bigler also served a term in the V. S.

Senato, thus showing that tho XXtb
Congression.il district raises and culti
vates staiosmen, and no other seclion
of the State has furnished any purer
or abler mon. It is not sections so
much as talent, cnorgy and integrity
that is wanting. And if our neighbors
are too modest to come to tbe front
witb their candidates, we shall not be
surprised if tbe ticcntirth wot.ld koep
jogging along in the same old rut, and
eventually get away with a Prosidunt
and a lot ol plenipotentiaries before
tho thing winds up.

Sound House at Har-
risburg has a bill bolore it, No. 149,

tbe objoct of which is to prohibit tho
banking institutions of this State from
paying interest on deposits. As only
those banks having tbe least credit, and
which are necessarily least able to pay
such interest, would be affected, the
Ledger thinks the legislature would
seem to be doing pretty near tbe right
thing by inhibiting tbem from temp-

ting depositors by tbe offer of a small
rate of interest to dojiosit with tbem,
at the risk ol loss ol both the principal
and interest. Banks are not created
for the parposo of bocoming borrowers
ol money ; they are presumed to be
londers of money ; but wben tbey en
ter trio market as T)orifjwan, as thry
do by paying interest on deposits, tlicy
bocomo competitors with men in legi
timate .business and help to run up tbo
prico of money on those for whom
banks are enlablinh.-- to accommodate,
Tho true policy ol safe and sound bank-

ing is against the payment of interest
on deposits.

MiBCiiur Ahead. The (iirnrd
House Tlegistor was embellished with
the following names on Thursday
night : M. S. Quay, late Secretary of
the Commonwealth, but now Recorder
of Philadelphia, at a salary of $30,000,
Gen. J. K.Seigfiid.ol Pottivillo, llart-ranfV- s

Coal Insticctor, and wholesale
and retail dealer of the Mollie

W. P. Wilson, Chairman eto.
Why Camerori and Maekcy't name do
not appear on the roster, we cannot
conjecture.

Domestio. That ontorprising party
organ, the Williamsport Bulletin, in al-

luding to that oolebntted hero martyr
over in Indiana, says: "General Har
ry White says 'many shallow jokes
have recently been ottered at the ex
pense of these beautiful rivers,' tbe
Kisyimlnetai and Conemaugh, but a
contemporary oruolly retorts that the
jokea were uttered at his expense,
whore tbe shallowness really exists I

This is a Hoar.i. An exchange
says: Tho boy was afraid that his
drawing would aot be recogniaed as a
horse, so he wrote undornealb, "This
is a horse." Hayes knows that the
peoplo do not recognise him as Presi-

dent, so be wrote underneath his veto
message of the silver bill, "R. B. Hayes,
President ol tbe United 8taloa." Thia
waa never done by a genuine Presi
dent.

Qutr.R. A few years ago it was
treason aot to support "tba gorsm-ment,- "

as tbe Radicals always styled
the President. But It seems to be a
bunko' joke now to bold a Blato

Convention, and, yet, fortfot to endorao
or say anything about "lb govern
ment. Iiow qnick treasoa wears oat fl

witb some people, and by those, too, R
who made ll so "orllons" at ono time.

Sh'ETCU OF A FEI.OX.

Tho New Orleans Drmoerat has tho
following sketch ol the life and public
service of'Hioneral" Tom AhUciTou :

' I bis fnlon has been a dishonest man

. L"" Y ' - : J - Aai JBkH.... ......"I II h. hum k. V .'. , r K

Anderson" by swindling al cards, fur
which ho wo hanistied from rcspecta-
ble society in Rapides Parish. A tew

ago, i,i the heyday of Radical
power, be obtained lioin I bo Legists
ture an appropriation of 'lO.OOU for
tbe improvement ol liayous Urocodile
and lia-til- , In tho western portion ol
tbe State, nearly every dollar ot which
he stole. For years past he has been
a leading spirit in the ballot box slut-fin-

the organizing of negro insurreo
lions and tho Returning Board frauds,
perjuries and forgeries, which have
nearly ruined this Stale and through
which its people havo boon plundered
in ton years of more than $100,01)0,0(10.
What circumstance, wo ask can any
man in tho Union point out which
abates one jot or tithe the criminality
of Thomas C. Anderson f What act
has be done in all this era of suffering
and wrong and oppression through
which the people or Louisiana have
passed wjitch entitles him to the mer-
cy of the law, the forgiveness ul the
people or the pardon of tho executive ?

i'hero is not one. Evory act of his
shows that he is a bad man, a man
ready in any wicked cause and for any
wicked end to dulay the law and over-
ride the publio good. If the purpose

i mo courts snu oi ine law Is w pun
ish men who have deliberately and
knowingly perpetrated crimen, wo
know of no wretch who has ever sorv- -

ed out his sentenco in tho penitentiary
moro deserving of this fate than this
convicted felon.

Tun UiAumsor Photiutiox. The
beauties of the protective system ure
thus illustrated by Hon. 8. ri. Cox. He
says: ''The fanner starting for bis
work has a snoo to put on his borne
with nails taxed UT per cent., driven
with a hammer taxed 54 per cent.,
cuts a slick witb a knife taxed SO per
cent, hitches his horse to a plow taxed
50 per cent., with chains taxed 07 por
cent. He returns to his home at night
and lays bis wearied limbs on a sheet
taxed 58 per cent., and covers himself
with a blanket that has paid a tux of
Zou per cent, lie rises in the morning,
puts on his bumble flannel shirt taxed
80 per cent., his coat taxed SO per cent.,
shoes taxed 35 percent., and hat taxed
70 percent., opens family worship with
a iiible taxed S3 per cent., and kneels
t his God on a carpet taxed 350 per
cent., sua down to bis bumble meal
from plates taed 40 per cent., with a
knife and fork taxed 5 per vent.,
annus bis cup ot cotieo with suirar tax
0070 por cunt., seasons bis food witb
anil taxed 130 per cent., pepper laxod
207 per cent., and spice 31)7 pec cent. ;

he looks around on his wile and chil-
dren all taxed in the same way, tukes
a chew of tobacco taxed 100 per cent.,
and leans back in his chair and thanks
bis stars that he lives in the freest and
best 'iovernmctit under Heaven,

UN 1 IMS Ihe Delaware county
Mail, a Republican paper, says : "Hoyt
is a pronounced ringster, dyed in the
wool, and as unscrupulous a politician
as lives within the borders of Penn
sylvania. Do the peoplo of Pennsyl
vania want such a man fur their ex
ecutive officer? Peoplo ol Delaware
county have surely had enough af this
kind of men."

C'lohep. Wn.KisHARHr, Pa., May
17. The banking house ol James
Brown, of this city, closed its door to
day. An assignment bas been made
lor the benefit ot depositors, wbo are
principally of tbe poorer classes.
Brown claims that the assetts of tbe
bank are $50,000 in excess of the liabil
itie. The liabilities are $100,000.

Oa tba aotborlty of tbe llarrlfbara; oorrerpoBd
aal of tbo Piltabarg releontnvk. It la aaid tbat Ken.
alor Waltaoe aanirea to be both temporary and
parmaoaat ebalrman of tbo Pittabarg ooBTenttoa.

..aHir afrfii'yeaeer.

Well, pleaso name tbe delegate bet
ter qualified for tho position. Name
him, or dry up.

"Tbo Pennsylvania tramps" is the

mime unkindly suggestod by the New
York Tribune for the "Pennsylvania Na-

tional Greenback party." It la cer-

tainly shorter and more euphonious.

John Morrissey was a partnerin six-

teen faro banks. He starred In life

with nono. What a splendid example
lor tbe youth wbo have to make their
own way in tbe world I

Bishop Stevens, of the Protestant
Episcopal Diocese of Pennsylvania, has
sailed lor Europe on the steamer Penn-

sylvania. He expects to be absont six

months, ,

Ovor eleven thousand person,) have
appliod for pensions of the war of 1812.

If General Scott were alive he would
be surprised at tho size of his army.

Colonel Robert Ingorsoll denies that
be is a Communist. He is making too
much money as a lecturer to believe
in dividing it.'

Sunday flithing bears witb it the pen-

alty ol (25 and costs. Mako a note ol
this.

grip 3tdir(tiisfmtn!a.

rlOLllTlollf.Tha ban
1 f loforaeiiatiat bolwooa A. B. Rood and A.
JT llagoitr, doing baiineea noder Iba Irm Bama

f Haas A Harerty, at, dieaolrad by anataal oaa
eaal aa tba latb day of May, Ism. ,AII panoaa
awiag aaid (rm are raojaoeledta aeaAa immadiau
paymaat ta A. Jl. Bead, wbo BVtekaa tb. booka
and aooOBBta. Aal all parerna harlag olaima
againat tbe Irm will praaaat thwaro bimforpay.
meat. KKBU,

Al, UAIIKKTV.
CloarSeld, Pa , May II, ifli ,,e

hare-ne-e

X tofora aalMtng batwaaa M . Starn eaA
Clark B. Norrla, doing Boetoeoe ejader th. Arm
nnm. af Stage A Norrla, waa dleeiilred br muinal
aonaeat ee ibe Avtb dey of May, gSJITS. Tba bonka
and aooosati of tbo Sua (rat wril ba left at tbelr
niaoo oi baetBOti tor thirty Sara far aaolemaot
after whiob tbey will ba lea wltb a proper emoer
in eoiienioa.

ISAAC M. BTAOR.'
CLARK B. MOHHIS.

Clearlald, Pa., May 12, 1S7S-4-

Tba aaderaiiBed will seatinaa tba baiaaoriaa
baaiarae al tba ali aland, aad aaka a ahere af
pablio patronage. ISAAC M. SIAUK.

TURV LIST. Namel ot jorore drawa for
tl Jeao Term, A . 0. I ! S, oommaaa Ing oa I ba
Id Monday, I Ilk day.

naer waaa.
Jobs W Parii, Baaaarlal Jaook Myera, Baaaaria
r r Coadriet, CorlBgton Thoa W Kilohea, Cheat
ilea lata, woodward Sam'l BrowB, Lawrewaa
Wm Meliarray, Cheat llaaial Fry, Cbaat
Joe Wtaoory, Bradlora J SBmmerriila, Buraeida
Joba Lightaor, Booearia l A Catbeart, Kaoi
Bigler Worrell, Men barg S P Sholt, Woodward
J B RoogeuBjr, Cor'loa Perry Draaober, Brady
H Itlobarda, Woodward Wm Wliigarl, Brady
Adam Moyer, Jr, Morria, Aaroa Sbirar. OoabeB
Joe Moora, fargaaoa J R Rorabaagh.Baraaide
Joe Lawferd, Woodward uarld Bmoaao, JordaB
B loodilot, J Brioklay, Barnilda Ip
M S Npeaoar, Peaa (IBM LlriBgatea, Brady
J faaamorr, Oreaawood "r u n uood, ueaeola
R A Laary, Clearlald Pkllip Krbard, Kaas

W Maraboad, etrakam Krra Mayr, Jerdaa
Uoogbanj, Lawraaoa Tbaodora Brown, Pike

tscaiis waas.
Oaa R Mokle, Keel R AabanfalUr. Brady

MitehelWaller Bwirey, Bradferd Sbopa, Vlrard
Viaaaat Smoai, Bugaa Tboa Ualab, Lawiwaas
Joba Heeler, Jardoa P R lliello, Lewreae
Reabaa btraw, JordaB J B HolbHibaok. Morria
II Faaat, L'BrweaarUla Wm Vreomaa, PaP Ulili.aa. t'beat sitae r legal. Mama
T J trow, Carwaaarllla J H Porter, L City
1 boa BrillT. CloarSeld I H Ubmaa. Woodward
Philip TaVba. hmm Joaa Powell, Sraaam
Jaook rryar, Ureeawood BrwSr Kirk, Brady
Uarld rorarr. Bradlard Wm R feraay, llraJfard
Uea M Briebia. Owaala Ilea Obarlloa, Uealidaki
Jaaok Bargar, Bradlard Henry Delia, Baooaria

a Arnold, Woahtaa Wm ilooror. Rralfora
pawBie Uwla, Lawraaoa J W lVaHaea, Iradr

M Tbompea Oa M Holder, Brad
Harry Llrlar s, IN, n roa, saof

RF.WArll.-- A reward of !). and Bo

O qu.rliona abe., will ba paid fur the retarn
l CI arflrid Lo,la. I 0.0 ofaaol.i MiaBla
Boh and Led-"- tabea Iba Lote;e HwiBl
auwa lima In Marrbar April, HIS. Three bauka

-- Vj: "' ee war ae out ma usiget lor

-i " ' "r ei lh'i.w:UJt"''
J. K. 1lTT0Rr. "

Clearaeld, Pa., May It, IS7H-4- Seoretart.

DIVOHl'K HI
of Coajmoa Plena of Clearfleld

ei.unlj, Pann'a, No. 371, Jaaoara Tana, I87.
Catherine Heilaeareiber re. tieo. lieltaearalbar.

The aodoraizaad Cuunaltiioaer, appointed br
Iba Oimrl to labe teollrooBV Bud report tbo aana.
will eLead 10 tba datiaa of bia appointment al
tho Aae of Murray A tlordua, ia Clraifleld, aa
Mondar, June lOtb, I87S, al 10 o'clock a oj ,
wben and where all partial latererlrd mar attead.

A B WKAVKH,
Claarleld, May la ll. Coauiiieioner.'

1 F.liWTERIi NOTK'K. ,
W Notion la hereby given that tbe following

bora been exaainod and paaaed by me, aad
omnia Alrd of raoord la thia oSloe for tbo ia- -

fectl on of beire, legateee, oreditoro, and all othere
and will ba nraaeBted to tbe Boat

Coart al OlaarSeld aoanty, to Im bold at tba
Court Uouae, Ib the boroagb of ClanrAeld,

on Iba Id Muaday (being tbe Imb day)
of May, A. 0. 1878 I

Partial aeeount of AleiaBflrr FerKuaon aad Jot.
PatteraoB, Exeoutora of tha oatata of Jueeph
McColly, lata of FergUMB lawoihip, Olearlald
eouaty, Pa., deo'd.

Final aoooant of Jraaa Bees, Admialrtrator af
tbe eotato of Nirbolaa Murphy, late of Uorria
luwnabip, ClearBald aouaty, Pa , deo'd.o

Final aoeonat of Samuel V. Bally, AdmtBlatrator
of Iba e atate of Molinda Courtaey.late of Brady
two., CliarSald Co., Pa., dea d.

Final amount af Samuel 0. Patobla, tiuardlaa of
Matilda MeCaliy, (bow Croyl) miaor obi Id of
Juba L. MeCully, lata of Uultob tawaablp,
Ckarlekl aoanty, Pa,, aoe'd.

Final aoonuBt of Jobs MaQaugboy, Quardiaa of
Jamb K liae, minor ebild of Hobeeoa Kline, lata
oflioihea lp , Clearfield Co., Pa., deo'd

Final aoeoBBt of JobB IfoUaugbey, Gaerdlaa al
Wm V. OfdtB, mlBor ohlld of Paolel Ojjea,
lata of Law raooa two., Clearfield Co, Pa deo'd .

Aiwonnt of Jha 0. Sobryror, ronrlvlng Eaeea-to- r

af Ihe Kaiale ot Martia Niehela, Sr., late of
Lawreoor twp Clearfield Co.. Pa deo'd.

Final aocauBt of JooatbaB Wa'l, G aa rdlaa of tba
mioor helrf af Tbomaa Cleuver, late of Bleoea
towoabip, Clearfield ooaBty, Pa., doe 4.

Aeooaat of Bmlamla Kaepn. OoardUn of Mary
C. Copier, miaor ebild of Baaomoa Cupler, late
of IJiadforu twp., Clearfield oounty, l'a , aeo a

L.J MoKQAN,
May Raciatar A Raoordar.

rpmtl I.IMTLiot af oeo.ee eat down for
X I'ial at May aad Jena Term, ISIS.

faceup WBBK, rol'BTB MOSlaV, HAT SI
I 0 MoCtoakey re. Jobs Helta
M Dnuklabarger at al Ta. Joba Irwin
B HarUboro ti. Matthew Bloom
Heee.HuforrAChemb'a aa. J M Smith, Adm'r at al
Ibouat n. Blandy va. Ktiteaaing Uoal Ca
Samoa! Walta ri Stirk A Kbrbard
Litoriirbt. Llagle A Co i. Wm Sweigarl
L A A Morrieoa d Co re. Tba M L A L Co
) C Smith ri. Darid MoKloaeT
lit Bap Cb Cbmjlree Ti. J H A J W Laiobora
au.ua Hitaa ri. W V Wright aur voi
N Hubert re Jacwa Brabakar at al
liattlea A Wobeter a. fill! Pearee .
Hamoel Sodlo a a. Jamae Forreot A Sob
M 11 abort a.. re. 3 Brabakar at al
Lyoa A Lyebtoa re. Hiram Woodward
r a lliakle ta. R A Mary Aidtry
Huraa A Hmauher ra. J.iha V toung
Wm Belrrldno TB. Waab Oallaghor
ll BoeeolalAdm'n ra. J Prank A J W Brff
il'SS TSBM- - riaar wail, la soibir, I7rs Bar.
O L Bcboeneror re. J C BraBaer
H I) Kee.ler ra Oeteala Park Aea'n
Abram naa ra. Berwiad, While A Co
M Hurler A Uro
(Wire W Pnldaall ra. A 0 Pinner
H Arthara re. King A Poller
Jobn C Perguron ra. Ilaaiel Oormoa
Martha E Snyder re. Peter Nyer
Tbomaa MItebell aa. Blngold, DilloB ol a
Joacpb leoea . ra. Uarid Ouaa
M Mollaoilry et al aa. Jamoa D Aatboay
0 B tioodlaoder I. A M MrClnre
Tbomaa Kraaa ee. Baiaael UoCaa.
Prod LuAald v.. Uobbou'b Br lop Co
Cbarlaa Hobeoker af. m if w

Joba C Tyler Va. " "
Wm II Poatiaa ra. Wm t Jnhneoa
Darid Sample ra. Araold, Hartabora A H
Wm U Pontiua ra. Joaopb M bmitb

arooao wir.il, roosts BoBBtr, Urn.
Jamra P Hal. ra. The M L A L Co
TbeWeab a B A LA.'n aal Ueo Hagar A terra lea

Freehold BAB Aaa'a ra. MoUreaor A Pnilt
John r Rtull ra. Samaal Jenkiai
Bigler, Yoong A Reed ra. John DoBoia

Orrgg re. K A Irvia
Krpbart A Bailey ra. Tbe M h A L Co
J t Head ra. J K II .mar
Solomon Hallmaa ra. Joba M.Chaaa
Mattba ilBnter ra. Leoaard K,ler
Beyer, O ay or A Co ra, Voaag
0 J Hoar A Co re. Lv.r Plogal
R R Oweoi ri. D L F.rgueoa
C 11 Uardaa A Co ra. Jamoa Ken A Co
Joba U tilaeigew ee. L Bloom
urycr, uuyer A ua ra Mary A Shots! al

va. r Harney et al
" ra. Shot
ELI BLOOM, Prat boa oury.

GEO. WEAVER & CO.,

6KC0KU STRERT.

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

H opQd a Da In Um iton roata Ute)v (mmb.avi.
b? WtMiT- -r h bvtU.M BmmJ ItrW. Um imA

wll Wlsjia flltWB at

Dry - Goods, Groceries,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

QL'KKSSWARB, WOOD A WILLOW WARE,

HATS AND CAPS,

FLOUR, FEED, SALT, Ac.

Whtfll. tWj wiU dioM ot nt rhW nim
for cmIv, or Kibuit lor Htirj prodooo.

QBOROI W1AVB1 A CO.
ClMrlnM. P., Um. t. t7l If.

OTIl Tt TA X r A V ETIw.- -Ir aaajord

I thli Commoawaallk, apsrareA tba lid dar af
Marra, A. I. IHtS, aad Ibe eopnlemeiit apprarad
tbe M day of April, A. D. IMi, "relating to tbo
ooiioetioa al raree ta loe eoaaty or UlaerBald."
aotiaa la hereby giraa ta tba raaldiwg
la tba di. trine bobw aameA, tbat iba Caaaly
tTaaaarrr, IB aeeordabee wits ta. aaoows eootwa
of aaid Aot, will altead at tba plaoaa af holdlag
ua aoraagB aaw lowaablp Meoueej oa tba fol-
lowlog aamad daya, far Iaa pBrpoee af rooeirlag
iba Coaaty aad Blaleteioe d far Mt:
Por Deoatar towaiblp, Wedaaaday, May 19, from

to .
For Woodward tawaablp, TbaraeW, May lotk,

from IS la 4.
for Haatad.l. bar, Friday, May II, from (III

Arliogtoa Hoaea.)
Por OaMola, SatBrdar.Jaae let, from f la 4.
Por knei towaiblp, Moaday, June Id, from IS

ta a.
Por Ooliob two , Taeaday, Joaa I, from t U I.
Par Baooaria tawaablp, Wedoowday, Joaje I, fram

tea.
for Joniaa towaiblp. Tboradaj, Jaae from I

ta t.
Por PergaaoB towblbtp, Prlday, Jaao T, from I

to It
Por Lambar City bor, Prrd.y, Jbbs t, fram I te

r. (trappy a uotoi.j
For Peaa twp.. Balardar. Jaae I. rram I ta 4.
Por Uolea tawaablp, Wedaaaday, Jew. 11, from

a ta a.
For IlaBoll, Thanday, Job. IS, from 1 ta 11, (al

For Trwat.il la, Tbarad.y, Jaaa II, tram I ta I.
Par Latborabara. Pridar. Jaern It. free, tutPor Bloom towaiblp, b.t.rday, J.aa la, from Iti

w e.
For Pika lewa.blo. Pridar. Jbbb 11. from to S
Por CarwoMrllle Satarday, Jaae 11, fram IS to a.
ror vneol twp.. Hoe any, Jane if, rrom If ta S.
Por Newoara bor . Taeadar. Joae Ib. from 1 ta 11
Par New Waabteglaa, Taaeday, Jem II, from I

la I.
Por Baraeida twp, Wadaeedny, Jaaa It, from t

aa e.
For Baraiide boroagb, Tbareday, Jaae IT, from

ta 4.
For BeU Uwaeklp, Friday, Jaaa II, from ta 4.
For Uraeaweoe) twp, Dalarday, Jaaa IS, fram f

Vpi.a all taiea Bald ta theTreeaaroe Ibaro wis
ba a redaeiwa of Bra par Mat while Ira par
aeac will ba aSweat alW Ut Aral Sayaf Jaly

eo a,, wapaia eaaaa, waaaiag a ataeraaim afta par Mi. U aramBt lai oarere. Parllaa
aas. fram tba trot af Ma, py Ibetr loam at Iba

Marttal Maacaam-- A mm aeaaieuli.
will bagirra la e.abaata aa eeeae hrward at ilea
Ubm aad BhMes fat (one, aad Rft Mr LWeam
tor UTS, DAVID MoOAUUBRT..nt Bk .. am .....v swell new a, r,, pru IT, 1 010

Rtv! drntifrmrnM. Uric dwtisn&rntj.

AT GUINZBURG'S
BOOT & SHOE STORE,

(VS! r.lnr owned the largest new slock ever brought here of

BOOTS. SHOES, GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
TRUNKS. ETC.

After having looked at goods at all other places, como to us and com-

pare prices, and you will be convinced that ours are positively '

THE CHEAPEST GOODS.
IN PKOOF WE HAVK TUB FOLLOWING P1UCK LIST:

lis by Shoes, . ' . , . 20 cents a pair.
Children's Shoes, . 78 cents a pair.
Misses Shoos, f 90 oenls a pair.
Women's Ureas Shoes, . PO cents a pair.
Womens' Morocco Buttoned Shoes, 11 25 a pair.
Womcns' Kid Shoes, j jf. . 1 OS a pair.
Womens' Rlippers, , SB cents a pair.
Mens' Shoos, . ... 95 cents a pair.'
Mens' Press Shoes, , $1 45 a pair.
Mans Dress Boots, . . . DOO, a puir.
.Mens' Slippers, . . .80 cents a pair.

We buve alto an assortment too numerous to specify, at all priocs.
We take your measure lor any shoes at prices comparing with list
' prices. Anything we have not got we will got you without extra

charge. All kinds of produce taken In trudo the same as .',
though it wus cash. . ,

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
Clearfield, May 22,78. ' Second Slrtet, opposite Court House.

THE BEE HIVE.
To the Citizen of Clenrfieltl QmnUj :

'

I have opened up one of the largest and moot attractive stocks
of goods ever offered in this county, which must be seen to be

It is not necessary to go into details, but will say that
the following department are thoroughly full in all qualities and
styles.

Dry Goods,
CassimcrsJ

Shawls,
Linens,

White Goods,
Linen Suits,

Skirts. , . ,

Millinery Goods,
Hosiery and Gloves,

Corsets, Ties,
II a nd k e rc h iefs,

furnishing Goods,
Kid Gloves,

Embroidery.j
These goods have been selected with tho greatest care, were

bought for cash and will be sold for cash, and my expenses being
very light they will be sold cheaper than the cheapest.'

WM. REED.
Clearfield, l'a, May 1,1878.

' At the RfPOBLWAN nfflco is the place TBaVawaawaarowaaaa

to gat year Job work done. W, nr. folly prepared UNDSEY'J BLOOD SEARCHER
aa do anylbias ia tba printing lino, wUI do it t.Ii'S"""," rf IT'i."'rh' T aaf
wall, aad at tba rlgbt kind of prioea. II. Pj.iVmo!ei,..VV,.idlo;uio'n:.

ej I t1 a".". HwraellonSi.ia.aM.rawi B V--
pAUNO.AII,.rn..r.berrb,Moti.aod .",:r?,,,Sww .,.,., ...., ,.., rreew, M r',r B VtUBa'ii.. TApauper, or Burarido ouroogn, aa we will pay Bo m r,r' rut.,,!,, ra. J.," m
dabu of bor ooatraetlng. f. O CROWKI.L, Mm?""1 " " '

L XwewaBBwaBBTABBWBBwewa"

Auiaiie, Maj Mt Orrmn of th Poor

TO LOAN. Tho Walutvl LifeMOSEY Co. har.nK omnr, sp.
pltctwloai oi welt tnprovei tmrm profwrtioo, to
th of tboir otuh volasi, will bo eootid
rU, ia midi not thon $2, Out. For omrtloo-lor- t,

le., opply to lit KXTUAL W.PMITH.
Aprtl 17, 171m. t Cloorfl-l- Po.

Hotel and Farm for Sale,

Tho ondcniirood offon for Hi a fxd fvm,
about 74 oeroc of Itnd, itut.l abot

of a aiito tvovla or hbovtiiTilfe, Cloar
Brld eoaatf. Pa. Tboro ia oa tbo ftvna a Kod
framt boildiof SOiM fttt, mv aaod a a hotal for
lb aeooauodatioB of latabornoB, a rood labia
ISiM loot, wtih all aoeawary oatbulllinKi, aad
a toaog orchard of lamiy fro It trwo- aaobt,
applai, aotvo ud oaorrjr trcoa. Tbo Una aad
bo to I it off) rod al prlrato oalo, oa rraMnablo
tornta. For partwiuara, apply oa tbo prrmiMi,
or bj Uttsw to LuOhltlA 4. IRV1N,

ear. Sbawirilla, Pa.

,
Philadelphia Branch

,

Clothing Store,
; ROOM 00. t, OPERA H0U6R. -

Tha aaderalgBed woald rraportfany la form tba
attiiea. af CiearSald aad rielBktr. that ba bal
jaat opeeed tbo largoat ao4 beat itark of

RF.jDinant; cloth ure,
HATS, CAPS,

' VnCS jTearatisAiHr oSeTexfa, '

TRUNKS, VALISES, &o.,
eon krawgbt ta drarlald, aad which ba will aaU

obraprr tbaa Bay ether atara IB towa.
Call aad aaa, sad ba aeaeiaeed.

SIMON SHLOSS.
Clearftold, Pa, May , UTS Im.

THIS WEEK
-- AT

I. A. KRATZER'S

A NEW AND

ATTRACTIVE
STOCK OP --

DRY GOODS,

DltESS GOODS,
CARPETS, . .

BOOTS, SHOES. 4C,
WILL BB OPENRD

hi Ui Ek; for C::l.

CWarseM, Pa, April IT, 1171.

AUDITOHH' RFPXIRT.TOWNHIIIP af tba Poor Paada af Haatoa
lowB.hip, for tbe year 1871. Jacob Roeenetaaa,
Dial riot Treaaorar, la aeeoont wtb Ibe faadi of
BIS tawaeaip.

DR. , -

Ta am1! twaJd fram fbirmor Traaaartre... ..tilt 7 1
Ta Mated Daplicata, HIT .. 1(4 IS

' CR. , t
By am'l paid Orwaeora' or4en,.Ml... l)S4 17
By Bmak boob boagbt ..., I 01
By of kia aanaal salary, . IS 00
By acted ua aaaelleeied , IS 40

y balaBoa ia Trraearer'a aaada ......... . II M
a '

, . ISSS 13

W. B. Woodward and W. i tiag, Orereaen af
Iba Poor, la aoooant wltb tba Poof Paada af aaid
tawBeblp, rlli

DR.
To ardor, drawn as Dial Traaiarar...jttt SO

C R. "

By ami paid far tba lap port of Poor, rfi i

I. Ternary A wlfa.,. , 7J go
aaor, iraaal, Bagaa, Mclhrmott, Laf.

artr aad Mobhia- a- Ill IB
Priatlag aad alathrory...... IS so
Paid Walaoa tawaablp far Lawaoa l:i tu
Paid Little M. Deay. SO HI
Paid aarrtaa. of Oreroeero.. 41 10
Paid aaau .... Tt

tl SO

an aro.
Dee from former Colleaton . , n
Daa from aaalad tai, 1077 0S 40
VaaaalaA tuea. M Im ,j

auoiuriBa.
..tilt W

Na las Utlod aar Ufa.
Wo, law aaaaraigwed Aadllera, aartiry thai tba
ragolap; WatemeaA of tbo poor IBade af HoeUa

tawaabiw la aarraai,
A. H. RnSRwRRAVn,

' P.el.llRWITT,
0. D. Waoa, War. 0. RORACHRR.
Poalela. May 0. 'rl-lt- . AaAltarr.

Carpets.
Oil Cloths,

Wall Paper,
Window Blinds,

Trunks,
Valises,

Rugs, &c.

Michigan Lands for Sale.
IMKMMIO aerca of heat farm log laadi, It ta

110 par acre, and Ut.Sm) aoroa of tbe boat plna
land, at fram lib to Hi per acre, aa railroad,
aad good Barigabla etreame. Uood waur aad
good aail. For farther infonnnlinn. call oa or
addreii BKNJAMI.N HI'NTKR,

Agent. IS Federal St.,
any a, . Allegboay City, Pa.

TO CONTRACTORS I

A School Building to Let
in

BRADY TOWNSHIP.
The Board of School Diraetore of Brady dletriet

giro Botira lo build. n aad aontrectore, tbat tbey
eoot.mplato tboerectlua of a lebool baiidiog in
tba rillaga of Latbenbarg, aad hereby iarito
propoiaU BBtif

SATCRDaT, MAT la, IStS,
for tho aractlo. of tba earn.. Tba balldiag win
be II foot wide, 71 feat long, aad II foot blgb.
PlaBt aad ipeeifioal loot oaa be aeoa by oalling oa
tbe Saeratary, aad fcraay other taformetioa, par.
Uaa aaa wall ia poreoa oa ottbartba Pre.id.at or
Secretary, or addraaa tbata by mail.
JONA. bHAPPKR, M. H. LUTHER,

Secretary. Prbaideat.
Lntb.raborg, Pa, May It, liri-lt- .

LASTS A WD PLOWRRB.P Tba andarrigaod hereby giro. B.tlea ta
tb. .lltaoaa of Clearfield ooaaly, tbat ba baa al
bia graea hoaaa ia ClaarSald, a large aaaatlty of
all kind, af

VEGETABLE AND FLOWER PLANTS,
which be will aall at reasonable prteee. II. bal
Early and Lata Cabhago Planta, Taaaateaa, Celery,

aalilower, Egg Plastt, Peppaa Plaata, Ac
8WRRT POTATO PLANTS, M SS per l,SM ar

Sfly eeate par buadred.
All kinde of FLOWERS for pau aad bedding,

baagiag beekota aad rawa, jack aa
Aeaorted Haliotropas, Siagla A Doable Patiialwe,

Ueraaiama, Sage, Faahaia, Bawaiee, Agara-ta-

Colaoa, babliaa, Varaoaaa, Ctpbea,
Canaaa, CenUaroa aad Ciaeraria,

Bagnniaa, Brovalia, Mignoaatta.
Pinka, Pblox, A., Aa. , ,
POR ONI DOLLAR,

I will tend awe down, atroag, rtgaronj., wall
braaebod Sowar plaata af aay aeieatioa. Where
tbo aoloetlofl fa arfl ta m. 1 will gwaraateo aatia.
faetioB. RRNKST BOCK.

Claarleld, Pa , April ll.TI-U- . ,

OA11D wo tlxaa TadRTITrnlPR
'

OP

CLIAETIELD JSD YICINITY.
Oa Friday, May ITtb, 1ITS, I win rot.ro from

Philadelphia witb tbo moot oltgaat aad

Millinery, Variety and Fancy Goods,
er.r broaiht la tail eowaty. Tbo aaanrtmaat will
eoatala tbe mail faabtaaaola aad richly trimmed
Imported

Hats, Bonnets, Ac.,
PLUMES. RUCHES, TRIMMINU8. VELVETS,

KID OLOVKS, LAOS COLLARS, TIES,
LACR A SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,

FRENCH PL0WKR8, SILKS,
FItillUES, 4c, Ao.

Then goodi will ba relee'ed witb treat aara
from tbe belt city boaae, with tba aetteteooe of a

a olty milHner, and boaght for oath, wil
ba MM at eilreteelr low priooa, aad M atrial
MB bo relied aa at being good for all Manner.
Aa May It Ihe month ta boy reliable gooda, aad
any good! bought boforo May, ara aad and Bar.,
liable. , .

Lodiea, plaua giro ma your trade, ewd I will
Aa my beat to plaaaa year taoee, aad at rery lew
prloM. MRS. T. K. WAT80N.

Claarleld, Pa., May li, UTI It.

MIITORW RTATEMUTr.

1. C. WHITEHILL, Treaaarar tl th. boraagb
af CkarlelA, la aaaawat wrlb tbe poor faad from
April lib, 1871, la April lib, HIS. ...

DR.
Ta Waiaaea at laat Mtttamewl IS II
To ami af Daplieate far U77,...... SSI N
Ta aaah raeeirod for weal, are I 14

Ta amaeat fram Col looter Road 1ST II

It IU M

. ca. .

By ardert pald...i M......,i..M. tlNR
By aal aa Dap. la aaada f Oat. Raw 141 41
By eaoaeratlaB... aw... 41 II
By Treaearer'i par aaatag..,. II 17
By AaditarV aea... . I r

t til II
BalaBM la Trwaiwrar'i kaado.,... ..
Rjet Road and D. W. Moors, Oraroaan,

DR. '
To ordari drawa by Irwla and Portar.... It
To ardera drawa by Road aad Moore 171 If

.... . WM 17

CR.
By am'l paid for aapport af Mra. Laaaoat l t? II

y " " " " Heat.,. tl II
II, a, a e, Wllliaml...... It II
By el oi . Mnlr It t
Bf " Ueo. Bori... 4 It
By Paaaaaora for Mdglag tramps. It M
By " Read tar hedging irampe . t H
MiantlgBMBO

R. Pammera, raliaf..,. . IB
sow Boa. priatlag.., ., , I 0
Henawtek A Irtrta, areola tar sa It.
Ami paid brow Ormttai. Irwiw. .. loot
Am'l paid former Oremaor, Perter. . I tl

trM it

Ralaa la Treeearer'ihaadi.. JIM IT

Am'l oa OeUeeter raaM'l DaplbaM., Ml 41

i- - at

Li.atUnas.
Owtilaadiaf araWo,

We, tb. aaaaratgwod Awdltere of tbe bareagb
at CtaarteM, sartafy rbat we bars aaaaelBee) tbe
reejobore aad aatowe ta af tbo Oroneon of Mid
bmwgk far Iks awn aal yoer, aaal tsd tkem aa
aaore rtalod. A. W.URARAid,

. A. I.BAHRBir,
rsrSald, Pa., Key II, 1171-lt- . Aadltan.


